Rules:
• All visitors entering the Marshland Unit must register at the Park Headquarters.
• Swimming and water skiing activities are prohibited in the Marshlands Unit.
• Air propelled boats must not exceed 10 horsepower.
• Hunting of migratory birds is permitted only in the established walk-in area during regular waterfowl season.
• No fishing equipment, lines, boats, nets or traps may be left unattended at any time.
• Feeding or harassment of American alligators is prohibited.

Air boat tours and rental canoes depart from Marshlands Unit. See Headquarters for details.

The park is located 20 miles south of Port Arthur on State Highway 87. State Highway 87 is closed between Sea Rim and High Island. The park is 10 miles west of Sabine Pass.

Park Reservations
(512) 389-8900
www.tpwd.state.tx.us